
Bulldogs Down Warrenton . 24-14
The Bulldogs earned out a

promise Friday night. The lo-
cals defeated a tough John
Graham eleven from Warren-
ton in a fog-shrouded contest
here, 24-14. The game was

played before the largest
crowd eyer to witness a foot-
ball game in Louisburg.

Last year, follpwing a de¬
moralizing 26-6 loss at War
renton, which broke the BulU_
dogs three-game win streak,

the losers vowed in their
dressing room that this year
things would be different and
they were.

Bill Taylor, now a student
at N.C.S.U. and center on last
year's Bulldog squad told of
the dressing room vow Friday
night before gametime. "It
was tough on us seniors",
Taylor said, "Knowing that
we'd not be around this year

tocarr^>u^h^promis^irs

up to the others tqmghi I'd
sure like to be placing with
them". Taylor watched as the
Bulldogs fought off threat
after threat by the Leon Ed¬
monds led Yellow Jackets to
take their fourth consecutive
win without a loss this sea¬
son.

The Bulldogs were led by
some outstanding defensive
play, but it was the familiar
duo of quarterback Larry

Fuller and running back
Randy Seidel that supplied
the scoring punch. Fuller
scored one TD and threw to

Seidel for a second. Seidel
scored On the pass play and
on a short romp for a second
TD and ran for two two-point
conversions. Jimmy Wrenn
raced for a third two points.
Neill McDonald and Phil Red¬
mond contributed to the win
witlrthe key gains.

Macon Robertson scored
for the Jackets on a 30 yard
pass play from quarterback
Al Floyd and the highly tu-

( tored fullback. Leon Edmons
rammed over for the second
Warrenton tally. Edmonds
made one conversion and
missed on a second.

Both squads played a feel-
er game in the first quarter,I Neither scored. However, the
Yellow Jackets came closest,

On the second play from
scrimmage in the second
period, the Jackets struck.
Quarterback Al Floyd found
Macon Robertson open and
hit him with a pass on the
thirtv and the swifty Jacket
raced in for the first TD of
the night. Fullback Leon Ed¬
monds -who else -raced across

for the extra points. Warren-
ton led 8-0 and. it was the
first time this year that the.
Bulldogs had been behind in
the scoring column.

WitK the scoreboard clock
inoperative and the amount
of time undetermined, the
BUIdogs came roaring back
and within minutes flashy
running back Kandy Seidel
romped for three yards and a

Bulldog tally. Seidel carried
for the conversion and the
score was knotted at 8-all.

With less than three
minutes left in the half. Bull
dog quarterback Larry Fuller
carried to the three yard line
before being knocked out of
bounds by Warrenton's Clar¬
ence Thompson. Fuller mov¬
ed the ball .to the one-foot
line on a quarterback sneak
and on a second try. scored.
Jimmy Wrenn carried into the
end zone for the conversion
and Louisburg led at half-
time, 16-8.

As fog prevented specta¬
tors on one side of the field
from seeing those on the
other side, the two class A
squads struggled through the
third period without scoring.Bulldogs And Yellow Jackets Scattered All Over The Place

Redmond Romps
Warrenlon's Larry Short grabs Ix>uisburg's Phillip Redmond

(30) around the legs as Redmond goes for long yardage in
Friday's game. Terry Inscoe (80) and McCoin Brown (81)
move in as Louisburg's Steve Perdue (80) gets caught in the
middle. *

McDonald Maneuvers
Warrenton's Clarence Thompson (21) lays a tackle on

Louisburg's Neill McDonald (33) in Friday's contest, but the
¦Yellow Jackets had their troubles containing the classy
fullback.

Pemell Pounces
Louisburg's tough linebacker, Johnny Pernell (71) halts

Warrenton's quarterback Al Floyd as he runs him out of
bounds in Friday's Bulldog win over the Yellow Jackets.

Rams Dump Littleton, 31-0
The Franklinton Rams

jumped off to a 19-point lead
in the first quarter Friday
night and ended up shocking
the Littleton Blue Jays 31-0.
The Rams avenged last year's
defeat at the hands of the
Littleton squad. 26-6.

Bobby Kearney was the
big show for Franklinton.
scoring three touchdowns and

f earning Back of the Week
honors in the conference.'
Kearney romped 15 yards for
his first. 48 yards for a

second and ran a recovered
fumble back 30 yards for his
third tally. Quarterback Jerry

Simmons raced six yards for
the first score of the night
and passed to halfback Tim
Leonard on a 38-yard play
fdr the second TD of the
game.

An ' unconfirmed report
says that Kearney was injured
in the game and might not see

action Friday night.
This was the third Frank-

linton win of the season

against two losses. The Hams
won onty one game last year,
that one over Elm City.
Littleton had downed Mid¬
way (54-0) in their opener
and held mighty Mur-

State Cheerleader
Mia Betty Loulae Bowen of Louiaburg has been chosen a

cheerleader for the North Carolina State Unhwnity Junior
Varaity^toahtMB at NCSJJ, the in a graduate of Gold-Sand
High. Betty m the daughter of Mr. and Mn. Forrest E. Bower*.

freesboro to a 3-0 margin
before dropping their second
game of the season.

Kearney has scored eight
touchdowns this season and is
lied for second among prep
stars with Tim Jones of Ox¬
ford. Lamm of Wilson Fike
(4- A) has nine TD's. Kearney

is also second in the Con¬
ference to Jones in total
points. Jones has 56, Kearney
has 48. Simmons is tied for
seventh pUce among the Con-
Terence" scorers with Larry
Fuller of Louisburg Both
have 18 points.

Bowling Results
I

(Frk. B.W.) On Wed
nesday. September 24, the
standings for the Franklinton
Bowling Teams were Is fol¬
lows:

i Queen Named
(Frk. B.W.) At the Home¬

coming at Franklinton High
School Friday evening, Misa
Donna Harris, 1968 queen,
crowned Linda Kingsbmy, a

junior, as the new queen
First runner-up was Shan

na Moore; second runner-up
was Betty Alston; third was

Diane Collins and fourth was

Sfuron Champion. All the
runner-ups were seniors

Other contestants were
France* Kannon, Debra Sat
terwhite and Judy Wilaon, re¬

presenting the junior class;
Cindy. Ball. Hope Beckham,
Debbie Corn and Rickie Whit¬
field, representing the sopho¬
more class; Nancy Carr.'Lu
Ann Bragg. Donna Rosa and
Becky Collins, representing
the freshman class. '>!

l . ..

Alley Cats 12 4
Fire Dept. 11 5
Tom Cats 1 10 6
Police Dept. 9'/i 6Vi
Sterling Cotton M 8 8
"Chargers" 5 11
Pin Busters 5 11
Rescue Squad 3'/t 12"a

High Teams (3 games)
Fire Dept. 2371
Police Dept 2365
Police Dept. 2341

High Team (1 game)
Police Dept. 876
Sterling Cotton M 854
Police Dept. 846
High Individual (3 games)

Andy Hobson 556
Johnnie James 553
Andy Hobson 545

High Individual (1 game)
Andy Hobson 225
Leo Edwards 220
Andy Hobson 217

Bomb Tests
Paris - Defense Minister

Vaiery Glacard d'Eataing re-

porta that France would hold
her second series of hydro-
genbomb tests In the Pacific
nxt summer. ... J. .

GROW HEALTHY PLANTS IH
PEST-FREE TORRCCO REPS

<gng> MICO-FUMETobacco Bed Fumigant
proven offoclivo for Control of Gron and Woodt,

Nematodes, Cortaln fungi and Soil Into ft

Application it Quick, Easy . . . Follow These Four Simple Stops
1. Thoroughly prepare a teed bod, Iroo of ttonot, clods

.nd debris.
2. Hand broadcait ona 20 lb. baa of Millar MicoFume

avanly over ona tobacco bad (100 tquare yardt).
3. Watar Immadiataly, applying ISO gallont of water.
4. At planting tima . . . hand rake lightly to break crutt, and

sead at utual. Do not dltturb toll deeper than 2 Inches.
On* application this fill will five you clean tobacco bods.

Buy Miller Mico-Fume from your Miller Dealer

MILLER CHEMICAL t FERTILIZER CORPORATION
3006 West Cold Sprint Lane, Baltimore 15, Md.

laktMenr tf: AU0 CHEMICAL CORPORATION, PMMelpMa 14, Pa.

L. H. DICKENS & SON
Boute 2 Phone 853-2117 Louisburg, N.C.

although at the end. Warren-
ton was threatening on the
Bulldog twelve yard line

As the fourth period be¬
gan. the Yellow Jackets sent
mighty Edmonds over from
the one-vard line. A flip-out
pass by Floyd (ailed to hit its
mark and the Bulldogs hung
on to a slim 16-14 edge.

Louisburg moved the ball
well and about midway the
final stanza. Fuller hit Seidel
with a pass good for 55 yards
to set up the final Bulldog
score. Moments after moving
the ball deep inside Yellow
Jacket territory. Fuller
threaded the needle to hit
Seidel in the end zone on an

eight-yard toss to give Louis¬
burg a 22-14 margin. Seidel
rammed r.v.-r for the U* . .

point conversion to move the
.core to iU final notch,
2414.

Warrenton threatened
.gain as a series of pas playa
worked but with about three
minute* left in the fame,
Steve Robertaon and Dan
Hayes, playing outstanding
football in the Louisburg line,
jarred the ball looae and Mike
Leonard recovered for the
Bulldogs on the Loulaburg
15. Warrenton used up it*
timeout* trying to regain
possession but the Bulldogl
ran out the clock to cop their
fourth straight victory with-
ouUa defeat.

The win tied the longeat
undefeated string In Loula¬
burg history.

U Oust, OpM**
By CLINT FULLER

Louisburg played its toughest foe thus far Friday night and
the Bulldogs showed that this year's squad is no fluke. The
locals were not phased in the least by Warrenton's initial score.
They just buckled down and came right back to tie and then
to win.

Too often, football teams are judged only on their scores.
This year, Louisburg's 90-point effort in their first two games,
set tongues a wagging. Many looked for the weaknesses of the
opponents. To be sure there were some, but as the Bulldogs
downed a good Franklinton Ram team and now, Warrenton,
the locals must be considered to be more than a passing fancy.
Few teams go undefeated for four games nowadays unless they
have a pretty good squad.

So, Friday's win must be satisfying to Coach Tommy
Twitty and his charges. If they were out to prove a point, they
did it very well.

Louisburg's stellar linesman Edward (Boo-Boo) Pergerson
was chosen by The Durham Morning Herald as Linesman of
the Week in the Franklin Area Conference. Pergerson gained
the honor for his outstanding performance against Wsrrenton
Friday night.

Franklinton 's backfield star, Bobby Kearney was chosen by
The Herald as Back of the Week for his three-touchdown
effort against Littleton Friday. Kearney is one of the brtyit
stars in the conference and undoubtedly a pleasant surprise for
Jim O'Neal and the Rams;

Incidentally, Ram Coach O'Neal received a double prize
Friday. His wife presented him with a brand new baby boy
Friday and his Rams gave him a win Friday night. Congratula¬
tions to Jimmy and his wife and to the Rams.

Except, perhaps, for 1962 when i win would have given
Louisburg its first championship, there has not bean a game as

big as the one coming up Friday nijfit. Oxford Orphanage--
always tough and still smarting from a 0-0 tie with Louisburg
here last year- have been picked to win the Conference title
this year. The Red Devils have won their first three gamae by
impressive scores. They lost last week to 3-A Hope Mills of the
Pioneer Conference.

If Oxford defeats Louisburg Friday ni(f>t, the Red Devils
will undoubtedly be Conference champs. It is figured that they
will take Wakelon in the season final. If Louisburg can

maintain its momentum and take the win, the Bulldogs will
have taken a giant step towards Louisburg's first and only title.
Louisburg meets Wakelon Friday week and should be able to

get a win from the Wake Bulldogs. Even figuring Wakelon to
win over either Louisburg or Oxford, the winner of Friday's
clash will represent the Conference in district play. Needless to

say, the Bulldogs want this game more than any other this
year. It'll be played at Oxford, which will give the Red Devils
the edge In the contest.

There'll be some individual contests going on Friday night
as well as an expected heeted team battle. Louisburg'* Randy
Seidel has six touchdowns and is second behind Oxford's Tim
Jones with eight. After trailing all year. Bulldog quarterback
Larry Fuller has tied the Red Devil's James Earp for the most
touchdown passes. Each have five and Friday's contact could
see both going for more. Robby McDonald is leading th»
Conference with three TD pass receptions and Tim Jones and
Danny Narron of Oxford have two. .

In winning over Warrenton Friday night the Bulldog* tied
the longett winning streak of four with the tear* of 1960,
1961 and 1962. Tha 1969 squad hat already outscored the

__

1968 team with only four contacts having bean played. Laat
year in ten games, the Bulldogs scored 110 point*. This year,
in four, they have scored 134 points. The defence in four
games hes allowed an average of 6.6 points a conta»t and at
this point leeds all squads in this average. The 1061 squad ha*
first place with en average giveup of 7.6 points a game.

Randy Seidel has alraedy moved Into second place among
four others for the most touchdowns scored in a single game.
He has three. The flashy back is in tenth place for the moat
touchdowns scored in one seeson and is a certainty to move up
es the season prop-esses.

The record for the longest touchdown pea* play It held by
sophomore quarterback Larry Fuller. He threw to Thomaa
Finch in the Elm City geme last year for a 66-yard aeorlng
play. The second longest scaring pass we* a 62-yarder thrown
by Fuller to Phillip Robertson in the <ame game.
On October 13, 1023 the late Lawrenoe Cooper threw a

62-yarder to John King for a TD againat Rocky Mount. The
Louisburg Yellow Jackets won, 37-6. King ha* a ton, Johnny
who i* a freshman back In thlt year's BuHdog (quad. Johnny
plays with the Jayveas, who have won two and Ioat only one
thus far this year. The Jeyvee* lost to Millbrook and hold win*
over Frenklinton and Waketon The local* d6w»Cd Wakaton
22-0 here la*t Thursdey.


